FREE Field Trips for San Francisco Schools!
Includes free charter bus transportation or Muni tokens, and a pre-trip class presentation. Selected teachers must attend a
workshop to schedule field trip dates and receive trip information and curriculum. Teachers from schools that have received
the fewest field trips in the past five years are given priority. Questions? Call Sasha (415) 355-3713.

ALL TRIPS: 1 adult chaperone needed for every 10 students
Transfer Station & Zero Waste (ZW) ** Grades 3-5 Tuesdays & Thursdays
Visit the Transfer Station and see where 3 million pounds of waste go before being sent to the landfill.
Then go to Recycle Central* and see what happens to all the things we recycle. You'll also meet an
Artist in Residence who salvages materials from the dump to make artwork.
(Max group size: 40 students) *Late Start Schools will not go to Recycle Central.

Art Lab at the Transfer Station (ART) ** Grades 3-4 Fridays
Make art from discarded items! With guidance from Artists in Residence, students learn about the idea
of reuse, and then create their own art projects out of safe, clean, materials recycled from the dump.
(Max group size: 22 students)
**NOTE: Both these tours include three long flights of stairs and walking on uneven surfaces & hills.

Garden for the Environment (GFE) Grades 3-5 Tuesdays & Thursdays
Experience a multi-sensory journey where you’ll see, touch, smell, and taste native, edible and medicinal
plants. Students learn about water conservation and study the decomposition process as they search for
decomposers in the compost pile. Sponsored by the San Francisco Public Utilities Commission (SFPUC).
(Max group size: 32 students.) Parent involvement is encouraged!

Candlestick Point Eco-Stewards (ECO) Grades 6-12 Fridays
Learn about ecological and environmental justice principles through hands-on restoration at Candlestick
Point. Students participate in projects such as removal of invasive plant species, plant propagation, and
planting of natives in this unique coastal community resource.
(Max group size: 33 students)

